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TNDEPENDENT AUDITOR,S IIEPORT

TO THB MEMI]ERS OF RELIAI}LE ADVERTISTNG PRIVATE LIMII'EI)
Report on the Audit of the Standarone Financiar Statements

Opinion

We have audited-*the_ accompanying stancJalone financial starenrenrs of ILELIABLEADVBRTISING PRIVATE llruirEo (the "conrpany"), which comprisc the Bararrce sheer asat December 3l , 2021, the Statement of.Profit and Loss ii'nirairg other cornprehensive Inc.rne),the statemetlt of charrges in Equity and the Staternentof cash Flows for the year ended on that dateattd a sunttnary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (herei,afierrelerred to as the .,standaloncr financial statements,,).

ln our opinion and to the best of our inlbrmation and according to the explanatrons given to us. rheaforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by thc Cornpanies Act,20l3(the "Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair uie* in conlonnity with t5e l,djanAccounting Standards prescribcd uncler section 133 of the Act read with the cornpanies (lndiarrAccoutttittg Standards) Rules, 2015' as anrerrcled, ("lnd AS") and other accounting principles gerrerallyaccepted in India, ol'the state of alfairs of the cornpany as'at Dece,rb". 3l,2ori and its profit, roralcomprelrensive incotne, changes in equiry and its cash fiorvs for the year ended on that cjate.

Basis for Opinion

we conducted our auclit of the standalone financial statenrents in accorclance with thc standarcis onAuditing ("SA"s) specified ttnder section 143(10) ol- the Act. our responsibilities uncler rlrosestandards are l'urtlter described itt tlte AucJitor's liesponsibilities fbr the Aucjit of the StandaloneFinancial Statements scctior cf our repofi. 
-we 

are independent of'the company in accorclance with thecode of Ethics issued by the Institute of chartered Accountants of India (,,rcAI,,) rogether with theethical requiremettts that are relevant to our audit of the standalone financial statements under theprovisions of tlle Act and the Rules made thereuna.r, unJ *e have fulfilled our other ethicalresponsibilities in accordance rvith thcse requirerncnts and the ICAI's code of Ethics. we lrclicr,,c t,atthe audit eviclence obtaincd by us is suftlcient and appropriate to provide a lrasis lbr oLrr aLrciit opini.non the standalolte flnancial staterlents.

Key Audit Matters

we have detennined that tltere are lto other key audit rnattcrs [o colllnunicate in orrr repon

Information Otlrcr than the ['inancial Statenrcnts and Auditor,s Iieport ,fhcreon

.',-.."*.=,.
The company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other irrtbrrr.,rrn;7,:''-it'- ii',"tcomprises the inlormation included in tire Comnanies nnnrrcl rpn^rr hrrr rrno. ^^, :.^^r..t^i*-l I 'r'*\tr'i

pv")rurs ru*rE or,cr lnrormalron. r he other tntotttatior,T. -

comprises the inlormation included in tire Companies unrrrl report, but does ;; ;;;;il6ifitfl' Lconsolidated financial statements. stRrrrlelnnp firrqrrnial crororll6hro ^,., ^,,- ^,.r:1^-,^ 
-; 

,''"'""',)l'1";lr ,fu;:consolidated financial statements, standalone financial sratenlents and our auditor,s *;; ,;;;.,,n"ii]frr '/Uil',),i
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our opinion on the standalone financial statements does not cover the other information arrd we do not
express any fonl ofassurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection witlr ottr audit of tlte standalone flnancial statements, our rcsponsibility is to rcacJ the clther
information arld, in doing so, consider whether the other information is matcrially,inconsistent rvith the
standalone financial statements or our knorvledge obtairred during the course of our audit or otherrvise
appears to be materially misstated.

lf, based on the work we have perfortred, rve conclude that there is a rnaterial rnisstatenrcrt oi'this othcrinforl:tation, we are required to repofi that Iact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Managemcttt's Ilespottsibil ities for the Standalone Financial Statemcnts

'fheCompany'sBoard.ofDirectorsisresponsibleforthemattersstatedinsection 
134(5)of'theActrvith

respect to the preparation of these standalone llnancial statements tlat give a true ald lair view ,1. [5c
financial position, flnancial prerl'ormance, includirrg other comprehensive-income, changes in equity,and
caslt flows o1'the corttpatty itt accordattce with tlie Ind AS anci otlrer accounting pririciples geriralll,
accepted in India. 1-his respronsibilily also includes rnaintenance ol'aclecprate iiccounting records irr
accordance with the provisions of the Act fbr saf'eguarcling the assets of the i-lorprny ancJ lo].prer,,e.ting
and detectirlg lrauds and other irregularities; selestiori and application of appropriate iiccr-rLrptip!policies; making judgrnents and estimates that are reasonable and p.rde,it; and clesign.
implernentation and maintcnance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating eff'ectivily,
for ensuring the accuracllan,C completeness olthe accounting records, rclcvant to ih. pr.prration and
presentation of the standalotte financial staternerlts that givc a true and fair view and are free liorl
material misstaternent, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the standalone finaltcial statenrents, nranagerrent is responsible fbr assessing the
Cotnpatrl"s ability to corrtitrue as a going concern, <iisclosing, as applicable, rratters relatec.l to !oipgconcern and using tlre going ooncern basis of accounting unless managernent either intends to tiquioari
thc Corlpany or to ccasc opelatior.rs, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors is also responsible lor overseeing the Company's Iinancial reporting pr()ccss.

Auditor's lLesponsibilities lbr the Audit o1'the Standalone Financial Statcnrents

Otrr objcctivcs arc to obtain rcasottable assLlralrcc about rvhether the stanclalone tlnancial statc.rents
as a rvhole arc lice lir:m material tnisstal.cttrent. rvlrether due to fiaud or c.rror, and to issue an aucl itor's
report that inclLrdes our opiniott. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material rnisstatement
wllen it exists' Misstatenlents can arise fi-onr fraud or en'or ancl are considered material if, individLrally
or in the aggregate' thcy cotrld reasonably be expected to influence thc cconomic decisions of uscrs
taken on tlrc basis of these standalone financial statelnents.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional ,judgnrent ancl nrainra.rrf.nfa-,.j,-.
profbssional scepticisrn throughout the auclit. we also: ;'a):.)::"'li, )r,
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Identif attd assess the risks of rnatcrial misstatement of the standalone flnancial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perfornr audit procedures respollsive to those risks, an<1 obtain audit
cvidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis lor our opinion. The risk 9f'nol
detecting a rnaterial nrisstatenrent resulting from fraud is higlrer tlran for one resulling fi.orp cr.ror.
as lraud tnay involve collusiott, l'orgery, intentional ornissions, nrisrepresentations, oithe override
of internal control.

Obtain atr understatrding of internal llnancial control relevant to the audit in order to design aLrtiit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, Under section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we are also
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Comparry has acleqLrate internal financiai
controls system in place and the operating ellectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate thc appropriateness of accounting policics uscd and the rcasonableness oi-accounting
estimates arrd related disclosures made by the ntanagement.

Conclude on the approprriatertess of management's use of the going concern basis ol-accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtaincd, whether a ntaterial uncertainty exists relatecl to events or
conditions that may cast signiflcant doLrbt on the Company's ability to continue as a goirrg conccnr.
I1-rve cortclude tlrat a rnetterial uncertainty'cxists, we are required to draw atterrtion in otrr auclitor's
report to thc related disclosures in the standalone financial statements or, il such clisclosures are
inadequate, to ntodify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the au<jit eviclence obtainecl up to
thc date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions rnay cause thc Coniparl,to
oease to continue as a going conoern.

Evaluatc the overall 1'lrcscntation, structure and conterrt of the standalorre financial statcrncnts.
irrcludiltg the disclosttres', and rvhcthcr the standalcirre financial staternents represent the unclerl;'ing
transactions and everrts in a rnanner that achieves fair presentatiotr.

Materialiry is the magnitude of nrisstaternerrts in the standalone financial statements that, individLrally
or in aggregate, makes it prcbable that the econonric decisiorrs of a reasonably knowleclgeable user of
the standalotte financial statements rnay bc influerrced. We consider quantitative mareriality arrd
qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope olour audit rvork and in cvalr-rating the resLrlts of.our ivork;
attd (ii) to evalttate the ell'ect of any identifled misstatenrents in the stancJalorre frnancialstatenlents.

We comntunicate rvith those charged lvith governance regarding, among other matters, the planneci
scope and tinring of the aLrdit and significant audit findings, includirrg any significant cleficicncies irr
internal control that rve identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged rvith govenrance with a statentent that we liave cornplied rvitli relevant
ethical requirernbnts regarding independe nce, and to cornrnunicate rvith therrr all relatiorrships ancl other
matters that nray reasonably be thought to bear on oLlr independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

Irrorn the ntatters colrunurticated rvith those charged rvith governance, we determine those rnatters that
rvere of nrost significance in the audit olthe stanclalone financial statements of the current periocl ancl

are therefbre the kcy audit nratters. We describe the'se matters in our aucjitor's report Llnless llu qr ,. iitr:))
regulation precludes public disclosure about the nratter or rvhen, in extrernely rare circunrstarrces. iE,:' t '(,-regulation precludes public disclosure about the nratter or rvhen, in extrernely rur.'[i,l.un,';;.;t.'d,l;t''-f-\"\
deterntinethatamattershoul,JnotbecornrnunicatedinourreportbecausetheadverseconsL.qucner.s.6{,jft.r-).,:
doing so rvotrld rcasorrably be expected to outu,ciglr the public interest benefits of such cornrnunicariol:;,- . ,iii,

rwvrv.scnanclray.com fnail :info@senandray.corn +91 9800868797 +91 -lLl 40081gt)g: 
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Rcport on Other Lcgal and Rcgulatory Rcquircm0nts

L As rcquired by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, based on ouraudit ruve report that:

a) We have sotrght artd obtained all the inforrnation and explanations rvhich to the best of'gur
knor.vledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opittion, proper books of account as requirecJ by law have been kept by tlre Conrpapy so
far as it appears frorn our exantination ofthose books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the Staternent of Profit and Loss including Other Cornprehensive lncome,
Statement of Changes in Equiry and the Statement of Cash Flows dealt with by this Report are
in agreement tvith tlte books of account.

d) In ottr opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Ind AS spccif red
under Section 133 of the Act.

e) On the basis of tlte rvritten representations received from the directors as on
Dcccrnbcr 31,2021 taken ort record by tlrc Board of Dircctors, rrone of thc dircctors is
disquali{iedas otr Deceuber 31,2021 from being appointed as a clirector in terms of Section
164(2) of thc Act.

0 With respect to the adequacy of the interrral financial controls over flnancial reporring of'rhe
Cornpany and the operating effectiveness of suoh controls, refer to our separate Report in
"Annexure A". Our rcport exprcsses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating
effectiveness of the Contpany's internal financial controls over financial rcporting,

g) With rcspect to tlre other tnatters to bc includcd in the Auditor's Repofi in accorclance rvith tftc
requirerr.rents of section 197(16) olthe Act, as amendcd:

Itt our opinion and to the bcst ol our infonnation arrd according to the explanations givcn to
us, thc rentuneration paid by the Cornpany to its directors during the year is in accordance ri,itlr
the provisions o1'section 197 ol'thc Act.

h) Witlr respect 1o tlte other ntatters to be irrclLrded in the Auditor's lleport in accorclarrce w,itlr
Rule I I of the Companic's (Audit and Auditors) Rirles, 2014, as arnended, in our opirrion and
to the bcst of our infbrnratiott and accordingto the explanations givcn to Lrs:

i. The Cornpany ltas disclosed the inrpact of pending litigations on its flrrancial position irr

ll,

its standalone fi nancial statements,

I'he Conrpany did not have an1, long-terrn contracts includrng
wlrich there were any material loreseeable losses.

There rvere no amount which were required to be transf'erred
Ilducation and Protection Fund by tlre Company.

to thelnvestor
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iv' (a) The Managemettt has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, nofunds (which are material either individuaily o. in tr.,"'oggregate) rrave beerradvanced or Ioaned or investcd (either from borrowed funcls or share prerrriur, orany other sources or.kind of firnds) by the cornpa,y to o, i,r'rny other person orentity, including fbreign entity ("lnterinediaries"j, with t5e understancling, rvhetherrecorded in writing or otherwise, that the Internrediary shall, whethcr, dircctry orindirectly lend or invest in other persons or entitiei idenrified in any manrerwhatsoever by or on. beharf of.the company (,,Urtimate Bcncficiarics,.) or provideany guarantee, security or the like orr behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

(b) ]'he Management has reprcsentecl, that, to the best of its knorvledge arcl beliel. ri.firrlds (rvhich are nlaterial either inclividually or in the aggregate) 6ave bcen rece i'edby the corrpa,y fronr any person o,. 
",,tity, 

inctuaiiig d;;i;,-, entiry (,.Fu,dirrgPa(ies"), rvith the understaniling, whether recorded in *liting or othe^vise, th.t tlreconrpany shall, whcther, directll, or indirectry, lend or inve-st in otSer persorrs orentities identified in any manner rvhatsoever by or. on behalf of the IrLrrrding l)arty("Ultinrate Beneficiaries") or provicle any guarantee, security or the like o. behalfof the Ultirnate Beneficiaries;

(c) Based on tlre audit procedures that havc been considercd reasonable and appropriatein the circttrlstallces, nothirtg has come to ollr notice that has caused us to lrelie'e
that the representatiorrs unrjeisub-crause (i) and (ii) orRure r r1e:;. as pro'ided Lrrder(a) and (b) above, contain any ntaterial rrrisstatclrcnt.

v' No divicrerrd rras bee, decrared or paid cJuring theyear by trre- cronrpa,y.

2' As required by the companies (Au{i19r's Rrport) order, 2020 (the ,,order,,) 
issue<J b1, the cerrrralGovernment in ternts of Section 143(ll; of ihe Act, we'give irr "Annexure B,,a statelr.lcnt o, thernatters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ol.tlre Order.

Iror SEN & RAY
Chartered Accountants
(Firnr's Registratic.rn No. 3 03 O{ZF};>"

Pn,*4 u'' l'4'AkX'*<^
Binod Kr. Mutraro til '"'.")i;j
Mem bersh ip No. 3l3g22 

tilt),)#/.,y
'''--(i /t('- "

Pa rtn er
Place: Kolkata
Dated : 14tl' Febru ary 2022
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ANNEXUIIE ('A'' TO THE INDBPENDENT AUDITOIT'S REPORT
(Rcferrcd to in p:rragraph l(f) undcr (Report on other Legal ancl Ilegulatorry Rerluirerrrc.ts,
scction of our report to the Members of Reliable Advertising Private Linrited ol'even date)

RePort on the [nternal Financiat Controls Over Financial Rcporting under Clause (i) ol'sub-
section 3 of Secliorr 143 of the Cornpanies Actr 20lJ (the,,Act',)

Wc havc auditcd the intcrnal financial controls over financial reporting of'ItELIAIIt,E
ADVERTISING PRIV.ATE LIMITED (rhe "conrpany,,) as of Deccmbcr 3l,2o2t in
coniunctiotl rvith our audit of the standalone Ind AS financial statentents of thc Company l'or thc vcar
ended on that date.

Managemcnt's Rcsponsi bilify fo r In tcrnal Fi nancial Controls

Thc Managcmcnt of thc Conrpany is rcsponsiblc fbr cstablishing and rnaintaining inrcrnal llnancial
controls basecl orl the irttental control ovcr finarrcial rcporting criteria estahlislred by tlre Corrrpanv
considering the essential componertts of internal conlrol stated in the Guiclance Note on Auclit ol Irrternal
Financial Controls Over Financial Reportirrg issuccl by the Institute olCharterecl AccgLrntants ttf I,dia
(the "lCAI"). These responsihilities include the design, implcmentation arrd maintcnancc of'adcqLrate
internal flnancial colltrols thrrt rvere operatirtg eff-ectively for ensuring the orderly and efllcicnr cgncluct
of its business, inclucling adherence to company's policies, the saleguarding of its assets, the prevention
and detectiolt of frauds atrd errors, the acouracy and corlpleteness of the accourrting records, arrcl thc'
tirnely prcparatiott of reliablc firrancial information, as recluired under the Act.

A ud itor's llesponsi bility,

Our respc-rttsibility is to expr(lss an opiniorr cln the Company's internal financial corrLrols ovcr lrpapcial
reportirlgol'theCorttltarty based on ouraudit. Wecorrducted ouraudit irr accordanse with thc Cuidance
Note on Audit of Intet'nal F-inattcial Controls Ovcr Financial Reporrine (the "Guiclancr: Note") issueci
by the ICAI and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Scction 143(10) of.the Companics Act.
2013, to thc extent applicable to an audit of internal flnancial controls,'l'hosc Starrdarcjs ancl thc
Guidattce Note require that rve comply with ethical requirements and plan and perfornl the auclit to
obtailr reasonable assurance about wlrether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting
rvas established artcl ntaintained and if such controls operated efl-ectively irr all rrraterial r.espects.

Otrr audit involvcs pcrformirrg procedures to obtairr audit cvidcrrce about thc adeqLracl, ol'the internll
financial controls system over financial reportirrg and their operating eflectiveness, Our auciit ol'inte rnal
flnancial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understancJing of internal llrranoial
cotrtrols over finartcial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakrress exists, and testing ancl
evaluating the desigrr and operating eff'ectiveness of internal control based on the assesseil risk. The
procedures selected depend ott the auditor's.judgement, including the assessntent of the risks of rnaterial
rnisstatement of the financial statements, whether due to liaud or error. z--',c--]i..:,,9.-1(..J,'\
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Mcaning of Intbrnar Finarrciar contrors over Financiar Reporting

A cotnpany's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process clesigned to proviclereasonable assurance regartiing the reliability of fi,anciai'reportlng ani the pr.frrotiun ol.f.in,rrcialstater.errts lor extertral purposes in accordance rvith g.n.r!lly alcepted r..o,lniing principles. Acotnpany's internal f inancialcontrolover flrtarrcial reporri"ng inciucJes those policies and procedures rhat(l) pertain to the ntaintenallce of records that, in ,"uro,,ibl. detail, accuratcly and fairly rcflcct thctransactions and dispositiorrs ol'thc asscts of the compalry, (2) provide reasonable assurarrce tSattransactiotls are recorded as necessary to perrnit preparation tf financial staternellts i. accorda,ce rvithgenerally accepted accountittg principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the cornpany are being
nrade only in accordance with authorisatiorrs of management and directors of the company: ancl (3)provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely cletection of unauthoriseclacquisition, use,or dispositiort of tltc cotnpany's assets that could have a rnaierial effbct on tlre financial statenrents.

Inherent Linritations of Internal Financial Conlrols ove r Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent lirnilations of internal financial controls over financial reporling, ircluijirg tlrepossibility of.oollusiorl or intpropet'managernent override ol'controls, rnaterral missr.alcnrerrts due trrerror or fiaud rrlay occrtr attd ttot be dctectcJ. Also, projcctions of any evaluation ot'the irternal flrancial
controls over financial rcporting to futurc pcriods ar:e subject to thc risk that the internal f rnancial cortrolover financial reporting rlray becotne inaiequate becaur" of clianges in conditions, or that the degree olcontpliance lvith the policies or proceclures lray deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opiniorl, to tlle best ol'oLtr infbrrnatiorr ancl according to the explanatiorrs givcrr to us, tlre Corrpany
has, in all material respects, an adequate internal lrnancial controls system ove-r financial reportirrg andsuch ittterttal financial controls over financial reporting were operating eff-ecrively
as at Dccembcr 3 I , 2021, base<l on the criteria fbr internal financiil control over flnancial reporting
established by the Company consiclering the essential componerrts of internal control statecl in the
Gttidance Note on AtrcJit o1'lnternal trinaricial Controls ovcr Financial Reporting issuccl bv the lC Al

For SEN & RAY.
Chartered Accountants

(Fimr's Registration No.30304

,bznr*( Lzv' /v(a-,/.

Binod Kr. Mahato
Membership No. 3l3BZ2
Partncr
Place: Kolkata
Dated : l4tl' Febru ary 2022
UDIN - 223 13822AFOW CK827 7

+91 9800868797 +91 38 4008r899
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ANNEXURE'B' TO TH[] INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPOIIT

(Ileferred to in paragr:rph 2 under'Ilcport on Othcr Legal ancl Ilcgulatory licquircrncnts' sccIion
ol'our report to thc Mcmtrers of Reliable Advertising Private Linrited of even rtate)

To tlre best of our irtforrlation and according to the explanations provided to us by the Cornpany and
the hooks olacct-luttt and records exarlinerl hy rrs in the norr:ral collrse of arrt-lit, we state tlral:

i. ln rcspect of the Conrpany's Properly, Plarrt and EqLriprnent and lntarrgible Assets:

According to infbrmation and explanations given to us, The Company Does not have any Fixecl
Assets therefore, the provisions of clausc 3 (i)(a,b,c,d&e) of thc Order arc not applicable
to the Company.

ii. (a) The Management has perfbrmed physical verification ol inventories at rcasonable
intervals, We have physically observe the verification of inventory that was carried
out by the Managernent at year end.
No such discrepancies of 10o/o or more in the aggregate for each class ol'inr,'errtory
rvere noticed.
(b )l-he Cor.npany has not been sanctioned rvorking capital lirnits in excess of'Rs of { 5 crore,
irr aggregate, at any points of tirne during the year. liorn banks or tlnancial institutions on the
basis of security of cun'ent assets, Accordingly, tlio provisions olclause 3 (ii) (b) olthc Order
are not applicablc to tlre Cornpany and hcnce not cornmented upon.

iii. Tlic Conrpany has not granted any loans, secured or rrnsecurcd to conrparries. flrnrs, l.inritecl
I-iability pannerships or other parties covered in the Register maintained uncjer section 189 of'
the Aot. Aocordingly, the provisions ol'clause 3 (iii) (a) to (f) of the Order are not applicable
to the Comparry arrd hence not commented upon

iv. Tltc Comparty has cornplied rvith the provisions olsections lB5 and lB6 of the Conrpanies Act,
2013 in respect of loans granted, investments made and guarantees and securities provided, as

irJrpliclrblc.

v. 'lhe Comparty has not accepted any deposit or arlrolrnts rvhich are decrned to be deposits. FIencc,
reporting under clause 3(v) of the Order is not applicable.

vi. As informed to us, the maintenance olCost Records has not been specified by the Central
Governrncnt under sub section (l) of scction 148 of the Act, in respect of the activities
carlied outby the Cornpany. Thus, reporting under clause 31vi; of the order is not
applicable to the Cornpany.

vii. In respect olstatutory dues:

(a) In our opinion, the Company has generally been regular in depositing undispr,,.d_-igi:..
statutory dues, including Goods and Services tax, Provident Fund. Ernployces'Sttgd".;)."'---;1 p.1
Insurancc, Income Tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, dury of Custom, duty olExcise. V,l{!g' I \*\
Added Tax, Cess and other material statutory dues applicable to it with the approprlai6 v,>rk*.)-':l

wwlv.sen.lndrav.com lnail :info@senandrav.com +91 98008 68797 +91 38 400t11899 
' ' 

:.::;/
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'lhere were no undisputed anrounts payable in respect of Goods and Service tax.

Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Inconre 'l'ax, Sales Tax, Scrvice "fax, duty

of Custorn, duty of Excise, Value Added Tax, Cess and other rnaterial statulory' dtrcs in
arrears as at December 3l ,2021 for a period of rnore tltan six nronths ti'ottr the dalc ther

becanre payable.

(b) Dctails of statutory dues refcrred to in sub-clause (a) above whiclr have not been deposited

as on December 3 I, 2021 on account of dispLrtes are given helow:

e ther

ending 
I

viii. 'fhere rvere no transactions relating to previous[y unrecorded insotne that lrave bcen surrendcred

or disclosed as incc,me during the year in the tax assessments under tlie Inconle I ax Act. l96l
(43 of l96l).

(a) 'l'he Cornpany has not del'aulted in repayment of any loans or other borrorvings fi'otl any

lender. Hence reportingunder clagse 3(ix)(a) of the Order is not applicablc.

(b) The Conrpany has not been declared rvillfirl def'aulter by any bank or finarrcral instittrtiorr

orgovcnrnre r)t ()r atty governllle llt ar.rtltoritl'.

(c) 'fhe Cornpany has not taken any ternr loarr durirrg the year and tltere arc no oLttstandirtg tcrttr

loans at the beginning of the year and hence, reporting uncler clatrse -l(ix)(c) of'the Order is

not applicable.

(d) On an overall cxautination oltlre financial statentents olthe Corrrpany, funds raised on short-

term basis havc, printa laoic, not becn used dLrring tlre year lbr long-terrll ptlrposes b-l thc

Company.

(e) Oq an overall exanrinatio6 of the financial statements of the Company, the Conrpalty has

not taken any {'Lrnds frorr any entity or person oli account of or to meet the obligations ol
its subsidiaries.

(11 'f'he Cornpany has not raiscd any loans dLrring the year on the plcxlgc ol sc.ctrrity' attd herrcc

reporting on clause 3(ix)(0ol the Order is not applicable.

(a) -l-5e Company has not raised rroneys by way of initiat public of'ter or fudhcr public ofl'er

(including <lebt ipstrurrlents) during tlte year and henoe reporting urtder clause 3(x)(a) of'the

Order is not applicable.

(b) Duripg the year, the Cr:ntpany has not made any prelerential allcltmettt or private placerrrcnt

of sftarcs or corrvefiible clebentures (fully or partly or optionall)') and hence reportillg tttrder.

clause 3(x)(b) of'the Order is not applicable

' '\

+91 3B 400ft I 899

lx.

w\vw.scn rn d r:r\'.co m ln 1l i I : in fo@sen a n d rav.co lll +91 9800868797

Name of the
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Nature of
Dues

Amount
(Rs.)

Period to which the period

relates
Forum wher
dispute is pr

lncome Tax Act
7961

lncome Tax 42,932
Assessment Year 2010-

1t,2017-L2 & 2013-14
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xl. (a) No fraud by thc company and no nlaterial fraud on the cornpany has been ,.ticecj orreportcd durine the ycar.

(b) No reporl under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act lias beerr flied i.Forrn ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,20l4with the central Government, during the year and upto trre dot, of this reporr.
(c) No whistle blor'ver policy available rvith the company, hence no suclr conrplaints receiveclby the company during the year (anr1 upto the date c,rtnis report), whilc cletermirrirg thcnature, timing and extent of our audit procedures.

The Conipatry is trot a Nidhi conrpany and hence reporting under clause (xii) of t5e orcler isnot applicable.

In ouropitrion, the company is in compliance rvith Sectiorr 177 and lgg of the Cornpanies Act,2013 witlr respect trl applicable transactions u,ith the related parlies and the details ol'relatedparty transactiotls ltave been disclosccl in the standalone financial statenrenls as require,cl b; t5capplicable accounting standards.

In our opinion the 
!o1nla1y is not required to maintain internal audit systern as provideclunder section 138 of the Companies Act read wittr Rule l3 of the cornparries fAccoLrnts.lRLrles 2014' [-lence, reporting uncler clause 3(xiv)(a) and (b) of rhcorcjer is noi applicable

In ou.r opinion during the year the Company has not entered irrto any non-cash transactions with
its Dircstors or persolls connected with its clirectors. and hence provisions of section 192 of rhe
Conrpanies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Cornpany.
(a) In our opiniolt, tlte contpany is not required to bc registcrecl undcr scctir-rrr 45-lA of the

ILeservc Bank o1'lndia Act, 1934. I'lence, reporting und!r clause 3(xvi)(a), (b) anci (c) ot'rhe
Ordcr is not applicable.

(b) In otrr opinion, there is I1o core investnrerrt company rvithin thc Group (as clcfinccl irr t6e
Core Investntent Contpanics (ltcscrvc Barrk) Diiectlons,20l6) and accordingly rcporrirrg
under clause 3(xvi)(d) of the Order is not applicable.

TIte Cornpany has not incurrecl caslt losses cluring the llnancial year covered by oirr aldit arrcj
the irnrnediately preceding financiaI year.

Tltcre has beett Ito resigttation of the statutory auditors of the Conrpany dLrrirrg tle year

xil.

xlll

xiv,

xv.

xvl.

xvii.

xviii.

xix. on tlre basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation oj'flnancial asscrs
attd pltytnent ol financial liabilitics, other infbrnration accornpany,ing tlre financial starelrclts
and our knorvledge of thc Board of Directors and Management plans ancl based op our
cxarttination of thc c'vidcttce strpporting thc assLrmptions, nJthing has come to otrr attention.
rvltich causes tls fo believe tltat any rnaterial rrncertainty exists as on the clate of.the aLrdir reporr
indicating that Company is not capable o1'nreeting itsliabilities existing at the dare ol'balanoe
sheet as.and when thi:y fall due within a period olon. year from the balance shect date. we,
Ito\vever. state tllat this is rtot an assLrrance as to the futur! viability of'the Comparry. we firrther;

+91 9800868797

rr rv rue rururtr vlauully or [ne Lompany. we f ufil]eL.-

::i: l'1", 
our re pofting is bascd ott the facts up to the darc of tlie audit repofi ,,,i,1 *. n",ittr6jr,':.

glve any guaratrtee nor any asstlrance that all liabilities falling clrre w,itlrin a pcriocl olorrc y'cty
f'rnrrr thp holo,.^o .1.^^. .l^r,, ,.,:ll .---. r:^^r, -fiorn the balance sheet datc, rvrll get dischargcd by the Compaly as and rvhen tlrey thll ,.1,,*1.,1t
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xx' In our opinion, -l-he 
conrpany is not required to cornply with requirements towards CorporateSocial Respo-nsibiliry (csR) as provided under second proviso to sub-secrion (5) ancl subsection 6 of Section 135 of the Cornpanies Act. Accordingly, repofiing under clause 3(xxXa)

and (b) of thc Order is not applicable for the year.

Iror SEN & RAY
Chartered Accountants

Place: Kolkata
Datecj : 14'r'Febnurry 2022
TJDIN - 223 13822AF OW GK8277

+91 9800868797 +9t 3B 40081899
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RELIABLE ADVERTISING PRIVATE LIMITED

C-IIARTERED ACCOUNT^NTS
t irm Registralion No. .1030.17f

Accounting policcs anrj Notes lo Accounts

is thc IJalancc Shecl rcfcrrcd to in our report ofeverr

M/s SEN & Rr\y

#_!t-llst Deeorber

Thc noles are an integral parl olthe financial statcotcnts.

On bchalf of Iielial)le Adyertising I,riyate Limited

R4/*"/l"Ug
Rekha Halder

Dlrector
DIN{2240613

l) Non{urrenr Assers

f I 
P]"*rrr, ptant and Equipmcnr

(bl Uaprtal worl_in-progrcss
(c) Othcr Inlangiblc asseB
(d) Finaocial Assets

(i) Invesrmenls
(ir) Tradc rcccivables
(iri) Loans

. (lv) Ohcrs FimncialAssca
(e) Defe[ed hx assets (ncr)
(f) Otier non+unent assets

Current Ass€ts
(a) inventorjes

ft) Financial Assets
(i) Invcstllcnts
(ii) Tradc r(xeivables

(iii) Cash and crsh eguivalcnrs
(rv) Banl balances othcr rhu (iii) above(v) Loans
(vi) Olhers Financiul Asscr-s

(c) Cunent Tax fusels Ne0
(d) Othcr curcnt assers

.EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

(a) Equiry Shsre capirat
(b) OOcr Equiry

(2) Non-Currenr Liabiliries
(a) Financial Lrabilirics

(i) Bonowines
(ii) Trarlc payables

_ , (iii1 Orhcr finurrcirl Iiarilirrcs
(b) Provisions
(11 

!mnlorccs Bcucfit Ootrgdtions
(ul ijctctrcd rax llabilitics (Ner)
(c) olhcr non{wcnt liabilitics

(3)Curr€nr Liabiliries
(a) Financial Liabiiitics

(l) Borro\yings
(ii) fradc puyablcs
Total outstanding ducs oftr{icro enlcrpris€
and Small cnlcrprises
Total outstanding dues of crcdilors othcr lhanMicro cnlcrprises and Srnali cntcrpriscs

,. ^ 
(iii) OrLcr finrncirt habrlirics

(b) Olhcr curcnt irabililrcs
(. ) Errrployccs lJcncfil ObliSariuns
(d) Provirions

&)orl xr'
Binod Kr, I\{aharo
I[embcrship No. 3I

Place: Kolkata
4dr

[-J D.rxr-.pBZt E6. A Fgr.J.;6.l Kgt4.:7

4,34,2t2

4t,728

q&a*

Kumar Halder
Director
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9t8lemqnt of_profit and Loss for the hrlf 'ear ended 3lst December 2021

l. Revenuc from operations
lI. Othcr lncome

II. Totsl Income (I

in inventories of furished goods, Stock_in -Trade

Selling, Adminstration & other expenses
Finance costs

Depreciarion and amonization expense
Othcr expenses

Tot&l Expenses

V. Prollt before exceptional and extraordinary items

\rl[ -fax 
expense:

(l) Cunent Tax
(2) Deffered Tax
(3) Mat Crcdit Entitlement

IX. Profir / (Loss) for the period frorn Continuing
Operat ions

X. Profit/(loss) from Discontinued Operations
X. Tax expense olDiscontinued Operations

XIL Profit/(loss) from Disconrinued Operarions (after

XIII. Prolir/(loss) lbr rhe perrod

.Xl\/. Other Comprehcnsivc Income
A. 1i) iterns that rvill nor be rectassilleo ro
profit or loss

iii) [ncome tax relating to items that will
not be reclassified to profit or loss

B. (i) Itenrs that will be reclassified ro profit
or loss

(ii) lncome tax on items that will be
reclassified to profit or loss

Total other comprehensive income

X\r. Total Comprehensive Inconre for the period
Xll. Eaming per equity share:

( I ) ilasic

l3

(III .IV)

(v - vr)

(vil-vill)

(x-xr)

(lx+xt1)

(xIIr+xrY)

I 2,65,580

2,90,000

.

I 5,93, l 76

Significant Accounting policcs and Notes to Agcounts

This is the Proflt & Loss Staterlrent referred lo in our report
of even dale.

For M/s SEN & MY
CIIARTERED ACCOUNl'ANTS
Firm Registration No. J030478

hlp No. 313822

(,iD.rn -,QQ5 13SptA F O tr6 K t,p ;,+

Director
DIN-02009423l-'
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RELIABLE ADVETTTISING PRIVATE LTMITED
Statement of Cashflorvs

A. CASH FLOW FROM OPEITATING ACTIVITTES

Profit before tax

Adjustments for :

Prelirninary Expense s Written Off
Working Cspitrl Adj ustments
lncrease ln Trade Receivable
i-ncrease/@ecrease) in lnvenlorie:;
lncrease in Other Current Asset
Increase in Other Financial Asset

lncreasc/(Decrease) in Other Fina;ncial Liabilities
Increase/(Decrease) in Trade Pay,nbles

Adjustement for priod periods

Net Cash Flow Fronr/(Used in) Operating Ac(ivilies

I].INYESTING AC'I'IvITIES

Nct Cash Flow From./(Uscd in) Investing Aclivities

C. FINAI''CIANC ACTIVITY
I-oan Given

(ee6)

r,soo

r,ooo

I 1,824

2,90,0;0
( l,s00)

I,504

( I,370)

3,00,324

t34 3,00,324

134

4.34.212

3,00,324
t ,13,889

4.34346 4,34,2t2

Significant Accounting Polices and Notes to Accounts

This is thc Statement of Cashflows relerred to itr our repoll

o[ cven date.

The notes are an integral part ofthe

financial statements.

0n bchalf of Reliablc Advcrtising
Priva(e Limitcd

For M/s SEN & RAY
CI{ARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Firm Registration No. 303047E

br*i/r'llvk
Binod Kr. lrlt]u,o- _,2-

.t"yvA
q4/L"- &]L

/,/-..+i";.-":\:' \-"; 
" 
ri''f 

^ ,\. Prabhat Kumrr llaldcr Rckha llalder
:t."--- ''.'., n:-^^r^- nirn.f^r

Nlcmbcrshrp No. sr+{lyljz-N.
Partner l* / \
Placc: Kolkala 1.,,[ XOt_rcnfn I

Dared : l4th Februlrftr022 )

* DN-0224061 3

Ju

U DT N -QQ3t 5:?p 2Atrotu61KB.eqT

Cash Flol' Fronr/(Used in) Financing Activities

lncrease / Decrease in Cash and Cash Equivalent
and Cash Equivalent at the beginning of the year

and Cash Equivalent at the end of the year
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nt in Indian Ru

1,605,000
Sale ofProducts

Sale ofPaddy
Sale of Rice
Other Operati ng Re'venue

Purchases-Paddy

Purchases-lUce

Operung Stock-in-trade

Closing Stock-in-trade

Audit Fees

Rates & Taxes A"/C

Bank Charges

m

1,265,580

1,265,580


